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I. INTRODUCTION 

In October of 1975, the Alabama legislature passed and the governor ap

proved the Judicial Article Implementation Bill (Act 1205) setting up the 

statutory framework for implementing the recent constitutional amendment which 

restructured the Alabama Court system. Act 1205 contained eighteen articles 

which required the enactment of further legislation and the promulgation of 

extensive court rules and administrative policy guidelines and procedures. 

Mr. Charles Y. Cameron, Director of the Alabama Department .for Court 

Management, requested technical qssistance in developing a coordinated and 

comprehensive program of implementation and reviewing present and future plan

ning efforts of the Department. The request identified twelve areas of concern 

relating to property acquisition, statistical requirements, budget preparation, 

juvenile court procedures, small claims procedures, Rules of Judicial Adminis-

tration, creation of a uniform traffic citation system, judicial manpower needs, mag" 

terial duties, clerical procedures, appellate court operations, and a management 

overview. To meet this request, the Criminal Courts Techn~cal Assistance Project 

at The American University enlisted the aid of five consultants whose experience 

in statewide judicial operation, and constitutional reorganization was deemed 

relevant to the changes presently facing Alabama and to the specific areas iden

tified by Mr. Cameron in his request. This group consisted of Mr. Allan Ashman, 

Director of Research for the American Judicature Society; Dr .. Carl Baar, Professor 

of Politics, Brock University,' Ontario; and author of Separate But Subservient: 

Court Budgeting in the American States; Mr. Robert Harra11, Deputy Court Admin

istrator for Rhode Island; Mr. Bert Montague, Administrative Director of the 

'Courts of North Carolina; and Mr. Ellis Pettigrew, former State Court Adminis

trator in North Dakota. During site work :.n June 2-4, 1976, the consultants 
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met \,Iith ~lr. Cameron, members of his staff and Ch..ief Justice Howell Heflin. , 

During these discussions, the consultants ~d~ressed the various topics relating 

to implementation identified by them and Alabama officials as well as advised 

on the priority of each of these ma.tters in relation to the implementation 

proqram and suggested areas where further assistance might be beneficial. 

This report documents the results of this discussion and analysis and comprises 

the first phase of an extended. technical assistance effort. Other areas pertain-

ing to implementation which will be addressed in a separate report of this 

project are juvenile, appellate and trial court administrative rules ~evision 

and developments; court operations and needs in the,lOth Judicial District 

(Birmingham); and development of a.ppropriate computer applications to aid 

in statewide court resource/property management. 

An overview of the site sessions has been prepared by Mr. Harrall in Section 

II of this report. In summarizing the general consensus reached on the various 

issues addressed, Mr. Harrall has also included, where appropriate, his own 

comments as t~ey relate to these matters. Each of the other consultants was 

also asked to prepare specific COITInH:mts relating to his particular area of 

expertise and experience. These comments are included in Section III. It should 

be noted that these individual commentaries reflect the diverse viewpoints of 

their authors which at times are at variance on specific topic areas. In 

preparing this report, no attempt has been m~de to meld these various viewpoints 

other than in the general summary provided in Section II. Rather) it is hoped 

that the Department will consider the various options suggested with a view 

to formulating an appropriate course of action which \'J'ill accommodate the needs 

bf Alabama's courts and the constitutional requirements of the new JUdicial 

Article. 

-2~-
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II. GENERAL SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Th~ Technical Assistance team and Alabama court staff addressed two 

basic types of questions pertaining to the implementation effort: 1) general 

administrative organization, staffing requirements, budgetary issues, and 

establishment of planning priorities; and 2) specific program areas includ

ing the establishment of a uniform traffic summons procedure, small claims 

court'operations, conduct of a property inventory and training and educatia~ 

needs of judicial and support staffs. In addressing these issues, the team 

met in both general sessions with Alabama officials as well as in smaller 

subgroups focussing on s.,eecific program areas. The majority of these dis

cussions were taped by Alabama staff for future reference. 

During the course of t~ese meetings, a number of observations and recom-

mendations were provided by the consultants for immediate consideration by the 

Department and other attendees. A summary of the principle issues raised with 

the recommendations developed by the consultants is presented below. 

A. General Administrative Organization 

The consultants and the Alabama officials developed an organization plan 

which the team felt would better meet the short-term goals of court adminis

tration in Alabama. The proposed organization is charted in attachment #1 

(page 8). This proposal is based on two prime assumptions. 

o Court management in Alabama must become significantly centra
lized in the "service areas II of finance, personnel, technical, 
and system-wide legal services in order for the reorganization 
to be truly effective. 

e The number of individuals reporting directly to the Court Admini
strator must be reduced as much as possible. Those individuals 
who do report directly must have clearly defined responsibilities and 
concomitant resources and authority within their areas of respon
sibility. 

To implement this proposed organization, the following recommendations 

are suggested: 
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(1) The Court-Administrator should ~eet on a regular basis with his 

section chiefs as delineated on the enclosed organization chart. 

(2) All court personnel throughout the state should be notified as 

quickly as possible of the court's administrative organization structure 

and function. The meaning of that organization to loGa1 court officials and 

employees~ particularly as it alters the traditional local role) should be 

emphasized. 

(3) Basic administrative decisions should be made at the beginning of 

the transition to more centralized control. Nothing is gained by allowing 

serious ineffectiveness in the name of facing problems at lIa better time Jl 

and major system changes are generally more acceptable as part of a total 

administrative revision pre~ented as an initial package. (Examples of this 

would be #5 below and the general area of court financing.) 

(4) The concept of a separate JlDepartment of Court Management l1 and an 

JlAdministrative Offjce of the Courts'1 must be abandoned or neutralized. There 

can be only one directing force in the reorganized system. Anything else will 

raise almost insurmountable barriers to the development of an effective system. 

(5) The Administrative Office must decide the level of involvement and 

control it expects to exercise vis-a-vis the courts within the system. This 

question is basic to all administrative decisions. In the near term~ it is 

most significant in the areas of fiscal and personnel management and the 

acquisition and management of property and equipment. The consensus of the 

Technical Assistance team is that a fairly high degree of control should be 

centralized in the Administrative Office. This will be conditioned by the facts 

that there are limitations of Administrative Office resources and that the 10n9-

term success of the reorganization will be heavily dependent tin the degree of 

Jlparticipation Ji of the component courts in the overall administrative process. 
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The proposed organization chart presents estimated staffing requirements. 

While these are admittedly estimates, the Technical Assistance team agrees that 

the Administrative Office of the Courts must make a commitment to the acquisition 

of increased reSOUl'ces. The numbers and sectional allocation of this staff \1i11 

vary depending upon basic decisions made concerning centralization-decentraliza-

tion and automatic data processing vs. manual processing in certain service 

areas (fiscal, purchasing, personnel). However, the team estimates that a 

40-50 staff component is realistic. 

There may be some i IT1lned i ate personnel needs most appropt'i ate ly met by the 

temporary or part-time en1ployment of individdals l'iith specific skills avail-

able locally. This is particularly true in the ADP Records Management and 

Personnel al'eas. If the commitment to a degree of automation in basic systems 

is made, certain areas (such as accounting, personnel, purchasing, and inventory) 

are easily adaptable to computer applications. Much of the development of 

computer progl'ams in those areas is "gut \'1O'rk" 'programming \'Ihich could be done 

by part-time programmets apparently available in the ~lontgomery atea (mil itary, 

etc.). In the records and petsonnel areas, temporary employees might be used 

for inventory and classification studies as well as the initial development 

of indexes and personnel history files. 

c. Budgetary Issues 

As usual in a major effort to implement a reol~ganization, the most ptessing 

problem is money. Each of the attached consultants' report deals with this 

concern. The commitment thus far from the Alabama executive and legislature 

is not encouraging. Although effotts are unden/ay in the state senate to restore 

some of the funding cut from the court budget, the long-term concern is very real. 

The teaM is convinced that this is a conflict that must be resolved at the begin-

ning of the reorganization. The 1 anguiJgc on subllriss i on of the court budget is 

-5-
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clCdr and 9ivcs the courts morc freedom thall, they appedr to have exercised. 

Obviously, the courts (judges and administ)'ators) must decide the best way 

to l'esolvc this conflict (politically, leglilly, 0)' both), but it must be done 

soon. 

O. Establishment of Priorities -- Work Plan _ .. -. .- ,---- - -.--- .------- --.---

Significant work has been done by the Alabama courts in the establishment 

of priorities. ~lany of the benchmal'ks are established by the Judicial Adic1e 

Implementation Act (October, 1975) and reflect0~ in the skeletal Master Plan 

(March, 1976). However, the Administrative Office must now establish a mor~ 

detailed work plan showing level of priorities, largely internal to that 

office, which will bring the proper resources to bear at the proper time on 

previously defined priorities. Put Simply, the Administrative Office must 

decide no~ what areas must be dealt with first and at what level of detail. 

It must develop a firm schedule supporting those decisions, and must make 

firm commitments of resources to that schedule. 

E. Specifi~ Program Areas 

During the si~e visit, the Technical Assistance team discussed a number 

of very specific activity areas '.'lith Alabama Coul't staff, usually in small 

groups charged with one of the individual problems. Much of that material 

is repeated in the attached reports. (See summary below) 

F. Sufnmary 

The real value of this technical assistance assignment undoubtedly lies 

in the extended personal contact between the team and Alabama court staff. A 

wide variety of topics and techniques were discussed prior to, during) and after 

the visit at a level of detail which is neither possible nor appropriate to 

include in this report. Based on this experience, coupled with our more formal 

study and review of tile 1\1aban1i.1 situation, the fol101·';ng tvlO observations arc 

presented rC9arding the future use of technical assistance for the Alabama 

~,' _. 
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AL1llli n i s tr,l Live' 0 rfi ce. 

(1) There hc1s been 'enough discussion of Ilcosmic" Ot' "big picture" concerns 

(organization, stdffing, finltncin~l' etc). Thera should be little doubt ill ,1IlYllIH,I" 

mind thi1t the appropriate people 'in Alabl11l1a knovi whut should be done in those 

at'eas c1nd Vlhut the stl~cngths and \"caknesses an> in theil' pn~sent situJtion 

vis-a-vis those problems. It is nO\" the pl'obleln of management in Alabama. 

(2) Alabama can still constructively '~~e technical assistance in specific 

project al"eas .. The kinds of things they are confronting. (traffic SLJmmons, educ-' 

ation programs, accounting and bedgetal"y systems, records system designs, small 

claims, court rules, caseload and caseflOl" analysis, jury usage, etc.) twve 

all been developed in other areas. Many of these topics were addressed by the 

Technical Assistance team and continue to be addressed on an informal basis 

with Alabama staff. It is the team's recommendation that this type of assis

tance be continued (drawing upon people outside the original Technical Assis

tance team, as well). The specific needs must be defined by Charles Cameron 

and staff, an.cl they are yle11 qualified to provide that definition. 

In addition to bringing in consultants from outside the state, it is 

recommended that some days be allocated to the procurement of technical assis

tance at the strictly local level. The Administrative Office has some specific 

and definable short-term, immediate needs which could be met by local assistance, 

if funding \'Iere provided. Automated data processing tasks are the most immediate k
, 

but there may well be others. (See attachment III). Obviously. such assistance 

would have to be qualified for the task, but it seems a logical way to obtain 

skilled assistance on a short-term, readily available basis which would be of 

immeasurable help to the Alabama courts. 

----~----

* To illlp1cment this recommendation, tl'lO local systems analysts l'iCre ar,signed by 
the Tcchnicul Assistance Project dul'infJ July illVl Auqust to devr.lop severill 
COIllPlJtr~r application') to assist the Department in excrcisinrJ its statev;idc. admini
strative responsibility for judicial property and other resources. 

-7-
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III. S.PJ:~}!}.C_.fPi·I!·\.[~J_T_S_ tROVIDlD BY PI\HTICIPANTS 
• -- ....... , ... -" p. - - - -. - - -. - - ... - .. ' 

1\ • t-lr. Ii 1 a n A Shill" n 

1 . ~ _~.aLf.i !1.9 ... t l!..c .J?_('j)~1!'_ tJll!'l,.t __ .o .f .. C 9 .uT.~ tl.<l !l.a~ !'~l\.(, !l.t 

The Department of Court r·ltlnagoillent filCCS a monumental tilsk ;n 

gathering data that will facilitate unified ~nd coherent budget preparation, 

;n developing uniform personn~l policies and procedures, ;n conducting an 

inventory of all court facilities and physical resources, and in implementing 

uniform I"ules of administration. Unless the Department is pl"operly s.taffed 

an organized, it l'lill be frustrated in its effort to carry out its'duties in 

a responsible and effective manner. Therefore, it is a matter of the highest 

priority fOl- the Department to develop a sufficient staff capabil.ity to fulfill 

its statutory responsibilities for managing and administering the nevlly restruc-

tured Ala'bama court system. This will amount to a staffing commitment of some 

magnitude, with a staff of approximately 50 persons, clerical and professional. 

The organization chart developed by the consultants during the site visit 

may retain too many individuals reporting directly to the Administrative Direc

tor of the Courts. While the Director should not be insulated from his staff 

or the daily decisions with respect to administering his Department, he should 

be suffi ci ently free of day-to-day admi'ni strati ve tasks to permi t him to serve 

as an active liaison with the other branches of state go~ernment and with 

the entire court system. Toward this, it is recommended that there be a 

Deputy Director to whom the "Department Heads ll report and Vlho I·iould be 

respons; b 1 e for the coordina ti on and executi on of Department pol icy. Gel 0\'1 

;s the organization chart I \'Iould recommend, \'lith a requisite core staff rang-

ing from 46 to 50 persons. 

-9-
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The t'csponsibility for budget pl'eplll~dtion should reside \'lith the 

head of the Adlllin;sb'i1tivl? St't'V;c('s DppurtlllC'llt. Pr('[)<wlltioll of the initL11 

buchJet should bo apPt'oachcd I·lith gl'C~at cure since it could establish pl't'ccdcnt 

for succeedi 119 ,)'(>,11'5. Consequcntly, the dratt bud~Jet shoul d be prepared i ni-

tially by the OeM. This draft should then be distributed to the presiding 

Cil'cUit court judges for their reaction and input. The draft should repn~sent 

a reasonable approxillhltion of total court needs based upon data compiled from 

the current fiscal year. The presiding judge should study the draft budget 

carefully and submit to the DeM iuggestions with respect to potential errors 

or omissions. In addition, the presiding circuit court judges should project 

future court needs and set priorities with respect to funding. The OeM sl.ould 

then be a~le to project a reasonably accurate core budget for the entire court 

system. Additional programs and staff can be included in supplementary or 

alternative budgets. 

Steps shQuld be taken immediately to collate the information which will 

facilitate the preparation of the draft budgets. The pro~ess suggested herein 

should not only a1101'1 the OCM to begin to assert its primary responsibility 

in budget fOl'lTIulation, it should also prove to be a valuable source of inform

ation about the entire system, giving the coul'ts themselves an opportunity 

to express their needs and to set priorities. 

3. Er_ojJery_invent5:l.T1 

Communication I'till be vital not only 'in collecting necessary budget 

information, but crucial in guaranteeing the success of the property inventory. 

The property inverltory should be the initial step in the DeWs active manage

'metn of tile systr.m1s pllys;cal resources. The inventory must doculllcnt \'Jhat 

currently exists, define O\'mership and determine \,Ihat must bc replaced. [very 
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be IIklde by stdft to visit d l't'preSl'nl,ltive Ilumber of coul'Ls ;n ol'lit'l' to idl'l1lify 

existing equipment. Gdsed UpOI1 tlH'se 1-illlitl'd visits, an apPI'opt'iate set of fOl'!ns 

Ciln be uesigl1eu to fllcilitate the systel1l-1'lide collection and codil19 of infol'-

milt ion. 

The inventory silould attempt, W!lCl'ever possible, to establish the age of 

each particular item. Where dates certain cannot be provided, allproximate 

age should be requested. If this proves to be inlpossib1e in certain circulll-

stances, the item should be so designated. Items should be catalogued by class 

and type. It would be useful for the OCM to receive further technical assistance 

in this pal~ticulal' area. Three or four days of such assistance vlOl1ld illleviCltp 

existing staff uncertainty in conducting such an inventory. A consuitant 

skilled in this area should be able to assist the staff in setting up initial 

procedures,'designing forms, establishing proper records and filing systems, 

Qnd generally ensuring that most of the physical property is inventoried. 

The consultants on this particular assignl'lent I'lel'e not particularly respon-

sive to the specific concerns of the staff in this area and further techni~a1 

assistance emphasis would be welcomed by the OCM. 

4. Judicial Education 

There is an urgent need to broaden educational activities throughout the 

state for both judicial and non-judicial personnel. At present,in-state judi-

cial education progt'ams are for all practical put'poses non-existent. The new 

non-lawyer magistrates will require eytensive substantive training in law re-

lated areas. Similarly, the new district court clerks will need substantial 

training and orientation. This training shouTd also be available for all ju

d'icia1 and non-judicial personnel at every level in the system. If tre ne,l 

court: system is to fulfill its avol'led objectives of de11verin(j [lIOl'e effective 

justice to more people, those I'Iho beDr the responsibility for lIlakinq the system 

work must understand it thoroughly and comnunicatc that knowledge through 

-12-
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5. SlIlllll Claip,; Courts 

In particul':ll~, there are 9l'0at expectations and concerns Ivi th \'OSpoct 

to the st.:llc's new slllall claims pl'ocedul'c. If the small claims system is to 

work as it should) a llli.1nual of opel'ations and procedures should be prepared 

for all clerks and appropriately tailored for public consumption. Only 

through citizen education and the training of court pel'sonnel 1'/;11 the small 

claims system work in the manner originally contemplated by the legislature. 

A need exists for more technical assistance in the training and education area. 

Persons such as Arlen Coyle of the Mississippi Judicial College should be 

called upon to help Alabama develop and refine programs in this area. 

6. Uniform Traffic Citation 

In this area, a great deal of assistance has already been rendered to 

the DCM. However, it if is felt that further input is needed, the state 

of Alabama shouTd look to the states of Arizona and Idaho, both of which have 

promulgated extensive rules of procedure in the area of traffic cases. For 

example, the rules adopted by the Supreme Court of Arizona in 1963 define and 

describe in detail their Traffic Ticket and Complaint, the responsibilities of 

the a nes ti ng offi cer, procedures fo\~ for\'la rdi ngpapers to the court \'lith juri s

diction, duties of the judge, and procedures on failure to appear, pleas of 

guilty, trial of traffic offenses, etc. 

Similarly, the Idaho Rules adopted in 1970 provide, among other details, 

that the Uniform Ttaffic Ticket and Complaint must consist of ,at least four 

parts. Additional parts can be inserted by law enforcement agencies for 

adlIlinist.rutive uses. Tfl(~ required parts arc: (a) the cornpldint; (b) the i)bstract 

of record; (c) the police rGcord; and (d) the copy of complaint and SLJ1l111l0ns. 
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n Tile l~lIll~s indicate t!i,1t the vdrious parts of the ticket must be dssl'llIhlcd so 

tlltlt entrie.s 011 the complaint must rr.pt'oduce on the othel' pal'ts by cal'bon 

puper or other Ii'Cl1ns. The reverse sides of the ticket must also conform sub-

stantially to the for-ns as pl'escl'ibed by the Idaho commissioner of luI" cnlorcc-

ment. The complaint forlll is to be used in tl'affic cases Iv!1en the complaint is 

made by a pol ice offi eel'. I f a person othel' than a pol i ee offi cel' des i t'es 

to sign ~ complaint involving an offenseeoming withiri the rules pertaining 

to traffic offenses, or if the offense charged cannot be sho~n on,the ticket, 

the matter must be l'eferl~ed to the ptosecuting attorney or municipal attorney 

for assistance. The Rules specify procedures with respect to the appearance 
-

of defendants, procedures following pleas of guilty, artest after failure to 

appear, duties of court before accepting pleas of guilty, disposition of traffic 

cases by wtitten waiver and plea, etc. 
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1. Budqet and Fi<;clll ~1ilttrl'S 

The key pl'C't'lcrn in the initial phases of developiJ19 1I unifiC'd judicilll blld-

'.' .. 
get is obtaining adcquJte and comprehensive fisc::al data. Even if it is pl'C~-

ferable for the budget to be centrally prepared (in the OCM), it appears 

that local court officials (presiding judges, clerks, and registers) will 

be the key sources of information. Therefol'e, one of the crucial tect1l1iques 

by which the DCM can exert some control over the overall budget will be by 

developing guidelines fOt' the preparation of reconunendations by individual 

circuits. 

Steps in the process would be as follows: 

o Data on previous expenditures must be obtained. It is not clear why the 

DepartmRnt of Examiners of Public Accounts cannot be used as one source, but 

presumable clerks and court administrators will be used. 

o The format and guidelines for obtaining budget requests from presiding 

circuit judges should be prepared. This follows Rule l4(B). That rule does 

not prevent the DCM from including on the forms available data on previous 

expenditures or even proposed budget projections. Since the necessary data 

may not be available at the time forms are distributed, general guidelines 

should be used. The local units should differentiate their maintenance budget 

(needed to continue existing services) from their new requests (any additional 

manpoY/er or equiprr.ent or other requests). Nel'l requests should require separate 

justification on the basis of additional workload, etc. The guidelines should 

indicate that more precise and pertinent data will increase the ability of 

the OCM to make acasc for the court. This encourages local circuits to analyze 

and document their rH;fJds. TrIC (Juidelines should also include a categol'Y for 

previous expenditures no lon(]cr needed or of 101'1 priority (the "X" budget, as 
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opposed to the l\ (111..1 G blld~Jl'ls), O[)viously, feloJ coul'ls are likely to COI:JC for-

ward with ~uggcstions for cutting, but presenting this alternative will (a) 

suggest to lcgislatu,'c that this is one of thc I\DC's concel'l1s and (b) sugqcst 

to courts 111(1 ki ng nCI-/ requcs ts tha t tt1ey fl1uy be more success fu 1 add i ng inane 

part of the budget if they can cut in another. 

If expendituI"e data are available, or if 001 can lIlake an overall PI'O-

jection of the total budget, the guidelines could also advise circuits of 

I"hat they can expect to obtain fl"Om the ocr" and the legislatul'e (~.g., no 

increase, an increase of less than 5:;, etc.). Then the "X" budget can be used 

by the circuits to suggest their lowest priorities, so that central office 

(001) cuts l'/i11 be in areas that ate of 10l'/est priority. 

Other units of OCM (personnel, data systems, records) may have policies 

I"hich can be translated into l1udgetary guidelines. These units should be con-

sulted before distribution of guidelines to presiding circuit judges. 

o Budget requests should be obtained from presiding circuit judge, pur

suant to Rul e 14'(a). Presumably, these requests wi 11 not be ana lyzed by the 

presiding judge, but will contain individual budgets pl'epared by each clerk, 

register, and judge. It would not seem necessary to 9i~e the presiding judge any 

larger role if the OCM plans to prepare future budgets centrally. 

o I\n overall budget should be prepared for submission to the Governor 

and Legislature. If oeM cuts local requests, further discussion with those 

circuits would be necessary. (Colorado's unified court system has budget 

hearings, in I'lhic/l the state court administrator's staff travels to various 

circuits to mcet with local officials. Colorado /las a unified centrally-prepared 

budget, and hC:urings are necessary t.o provide input from 10cal courts. This 

should nol be necessary in l'ilabailltl at this tilile.) If OW is able to pnJp,lre 

fUlul'e budcJcLs cuntra11y, IlCurings vlOuld then be appl'opl'iate. 

-16-



· To the c>-tent Ul<lt Pc:.: dc>velop~, \'/orkloJd dllt<l, it could beLtt'l' jll~}tify 

ccntrul bud9ct alterutions (for eXumplc, in the nulllC of equalized COlll't 

sCI'vices). TllCl'cforc, 001 I'li11 Ileed to i1IlalyzC', t'uthcr than 11I<?I'ely colldll', 

locul bud~ets. In Lllis dllulysis PI'OCCSS, officct's in othel' units (personnel, in-

fonllution systems) should I'lork with the departmC'nt budget officer. 

~lost statcs \'1ith unital'y budgeting fall in the category of central pre-

paration. However, the Alabama system, at least initially, \olill fit into the 

categol'y of central review and submission. \4ithin that category, s,tates 

vary in tIle amount of budget analysis developed in the central COUt't adminis

trator's office. If the oeM wishes to develop a system of central preparation 

in the future. it should take an active role in the "central l"eviel'l and sub-

mission" process'in the coming year.* 

Other points on budgeting: 

Every effort should be made to satisfy district court budget requests in 

the first year, to decrease likelihood of localities opting for separate 

municipal courts: 

According to budget theory, the three major functions of budgets are control, 

management and planning. Initially, the OCt''! seems to be focusing on the first 

function. It is preparing a budget so that it can implement central fiscal 

controls. At the same time, the other two goals should be kept in mind. Thus, 

the guidelines sent to each circuit can encourage local officials to develop 

management skills by requiring concrete justification for new requests and 

rewarding courts which provide such. In future, the planning function of the 

budget process should be developed, for example, by obtaining five-year projec-

tions. 
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buU\WLin9 phdse of the fiscal cycle, it Illay tH' necessary fOl- the fiscal officc>r/ 

DirecLoI' of l\urnillistl"l~i\'e Services to have at least one pel'SOIl I-lith Lhe litlp 

of l3ud(]et I\Il<llyst to Help process tile 1ll,1teridls submitted by the circuits 

and obtilin COllll1lCnts f1"(1:'1 offieid1s in InfOl'll1dtion SCI'vices and Personnel 

The executive-centered budget process in Alabama will require the OCM to 

develop close working relationships with executive budget officials. In most 

states, executive budget officers recognize that their relationship to 

the courts is different from their relationship to executive departments. 

If the judicial branch both presses this argument and prepares a well~ 

documented budget, it can maintain that the executive should play 

a reduced role. If such cooperation is not forthcoming, the judicial 

brtnch ~tlould consider sponsoring legislation which prohibits the executive 

branch from revising judicial budget requests before submission to the legis

lature. (For an example of such statutes, see Baar, Chapter 2 and Appendix. 

I The Appendix of the book also contains a new comprehensive Hawaiian statute, 
f- ~ 
U which limits executive fiscal authority over both judicial and legislative 
fl' 
tl branches.) 
VI 
t i ., 
M Since none of these statutes limits legislative power, it will still be 11 
.t-~ t 
Ij necessal'y to \'lOrk I-lith the legislature. Analysis of other state courts suggests 
!i. f:! II that legislative-judicial relations follow some half-dozen patterns, depending 

II upon the legislature's vlillingness to commit funds, the legislature's pm'/el' 
·r 

in the budget process, and the level of information possessed by the legislature 

(se~ ~aar, pp. 61-77). Since the I\labama legislature apparently has little 

staff expertise, the DCI~ is not like1y'{'O be more successful simply by 

pl-ovidin,] morc information and justification (contr'ilst \-/ith California or 

Colorado). A great deal will depend upon developing close working relationships 
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and mutual tt'ust (as in Nol'th Carolina). [mplldsis mllst ti10.I'efol'(, he pLlCCd 

upon triluitional \-Jays of doing this. Thc officials in DCt-l \.,.110 have responsi

bility fOI- ·legislative I-elations lIluSt, IWI·level', \'101'1-- closely with 001 fbc,ll 

stllff to ensure ttwt COUI-t budget requests llre understood and given hi~Jh pl'ior~ 

ity in the judicial brunch's legislative program. 

Hhile a major pl'oblcm in court administl'ation is the need to \'lOrk \-lith 

independent, locally-elected court clerks, this problem may be manageable in 

Alabama because the cl erks' budgets Ivi 11 be pa I-t of the state judi ci a 1 budget. 
, 

Therefore, it may be possible to bring direct pressure on the clerks' offices, 

rather than appointing local/regioQal court administrators to compete with 

the clerks. It is essential_that tt1e OCH monitor the initial budget cycle to 

assess the effectiveness of the county clerks, and assess how they can be best 

integrated into the state court system: 

A review of the budgets of the Courts of Appeal and the Supreme Court 

suggests that the separation of trial and appellate court administration under the 

new Judicial Article and Implementation statute ha~ worked to the detriment 

of the trial courts. The pending state budget includes five non-judicial 

officers for the three appeals courts earning salaries of $27,170, while no 

official of the DCt~ eal-ns in excess of $21,000. As unification is implemented, 

the role of the oeM will expand, making the gap between appellate and trial 

court salaries of non-judicial personnel even more inapp~opriate. 

(For rthcr l-echnical assistdnce and materials on budgeting, those states 

vlith most-developed court budget systems should be consulted. [Chapter 1 of 

Baar's book suggests some of these.] Colorado has an especially elaborate system, 

vihich I'Ji)S d'irccted in its developing years by dames Ayres. The California 

system, I'/hile lan)cly 10cally-funrl0d, hilS developed morc complete cjuidelines 

for IwC!paration of lJucl r]0ts by the stiltc!-funded rJppclldle C(JUI~ts and judIcial 
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progress in effectively pn~senting its unified judiciill bud~et. State COLJl't 

udministrutor !\l't Sllo'I·,dell aI' his Gudget Officl'l', Richard Ganim", cOlJld 

provide ildditiol1Jl il1fon::ation.) 

The fact that the DOl I\'ill handle fiscal administration for the unified 

judicial branch will increase the likelihood that local court budget requests 

can be satisfied. The OeM should be in a position to transfer funds from 

sOl11e accounts to others in I'hich the demand is greater. Therefore, a local 

court would be likely to receive funds (e.g., for equipment) even if its 

specific requests are not included in the budget. If the state places limi-

tations on transfers acros~-line-itel11s, certain budget requests should be 

lumped together, so that DeM can distribute funds to individual circuits 

as needed. This yearls precedent of a lump-sum budget could provide the DeM 

yJith useful flexibility in fiscal administration for the future. 

2 . fr-2J?.e r tl-LrJ.Y_e .D_t a rl 

I~hile'initial inventot'y of property can involve many details and questions~ 

the best approach ,is to obtain information necessary for internal management 

and to develop standards that complement the budget guidelines. Ownership 

should be defined in tems of responsibility for ~'eplacement5. If local officials 

expect OeM to have the responsibility, replacement costs will be in state 

judicial budget, and ownership in the hands of the state court system. Whether 

property is the; jud~lels Ot~ the; courtls could ,also be based upon distinctions 

in the judicial budget. Initially, these guidelines could reduce the de9n~e 

of uniformity statevJide. Hovlevet, as long as the lack of uniforJ11ity across 

circuits docs not l'csult in an inflat.ed court bLJd~et, DCr'l should not \tlOrry. 

If sOllle counties claim vlidc!l~ ovmership of [lCOUl~t propel'ty," they vlill hnvQ to 
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\'ctllin dll ohli~JJlion to supply new equipllll:J1t, 'ond tlll'i!' obli9t1tioll is Ol1fOI'(Q-

able by 111'1l1<J'1Jl1~S served upon tlw county tn'llsul'y under the il1lH.'n~nt pOl .... CI'S of 

Lin' coul'ls. It is lHely that under tl1<.~se conditions locill diffen:!l1c('s I·,ill 

q lJ i ck 1 y dec 1 i 11 e 0 vcr t i J:;t;? • 

Cel'tain prope\'ty I':ll)' not be identifiable as to date of purcIMst? If so, 

an apPI'oxillldtion of age adequate fo\' DGI PUl'poses should suffice, Present 

state requirelilents may be more detailed, but auditol~s/exalllinel's I'lill have to 

be satisfied l'Iith I',hat is obtainable. Only that data which facilitates the 

propet'ty management functions of the DCf.1 should be gathered. That is a large 

enough task. 

3. Caseload Projections 

The Federal Judicial Centel' (1520 H Street, N.t.J., Washington, D.C. 20005) 

has been conducting research for some years in an effort to project future 

caseload and estimate needs for additional judgeships. This research has been 

under the supervision of William Eldridge. Professor Jerry Goldman, now in 

the Department cif Political Science, N~rthylestern University, Evanston, Illi

nois, worked with. Eldridqe on that study for about two years. Eldridge's 

work is somewhat general and theoretical, but may provide useful background 

for the DOL 
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1. Administration of the Unified System "a . _ .. _ '"' __ _"" ~ ___ __ • __ _ r-. ~ __ ._ .. _ _... ..."..",........' 

1 he lJ1a ttCI' of a scpa l'a te Admi ni s tl'at i ve Offi ce of the COll\'t:~ and Depill'l

mcnt of coun t·l.lfla9(,l1lent is crucial to the sUI'vival of the COlwt n~anu9pmcnt 

ll10vement in Alabdmll. If there is to be any semblance of administration 01' 

management ill tile judicial depc1rtlllent in Alabama the concept of a !:>cparate 

department to manage the trial courts must be abandoned. The ideal solution 

would bG abolition of the Department of Court !·janagement and use oJ the Admin-

istrative Office of the Courts, under the direction of the State Court Admin-

istrator or Administrative Director of the Courts, to provide management fCll' 

the so-called unified court system. If this solution is not politically possible. 

the Chief Justice should relegate the "Department of COU1"t ~1anagementtl to divi

sional status in the Administrative Office of the Courts. This would be a 

clumsy operation. However, a small technical assistance staff in this division 

could be involved in coordinating operational problems peculiar to the trial 

courts (such as ~alendar and jury management) without involving the functional 

areas (such as personnel and fiscal management). Regardless of departmental 

status, it is imperative that one person, the State Court Administrator, 

have direction and control of both the Administrative Office of the Courts 

and the Department of Court Management. 

2. ?J:~Sii nSL_R~~tui re!n~DJ:~ 

Tile next crucial point of concern is the matter (if staffing of the Admin-

istrative Office. Few states have moved into management of d unified, state 

funded court system with adequate staffing, and Alabama will probably not 

be an exception. 

ror illustrative purposes, an orGanizational chart SllOU.1d be dravIJI. Any 

IlUHI!>er of UldllY other variC!Lios iJre apPI'oprii'Jtc! as the Illelka-up vlill be constantly 
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Clhlll~JiIl9. 1l0\'/cvel', fOI' the pUl'po<;cs of tyinq toueLlll~r <111U justifyilllJ tlw 

number of pcrsonnel, a 900d picture is nceded. 1\1 though tllere \vas some disa-

C]I'CClllent \'!ith \'cspect to the exact nUillber of pel'solHlel propo')ed, it i::: not 

pJrticularly significtlnt. TI'ICllty-t\'lo pJ'ofcssiollllls llnd tl'lcl1ty-thn'l: clerical 

, personnel are reCOlll1l1elldl~d. This appcars to be rathel' heavily \'Ieighted in 
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favor of the pl'ofessionuls but this could result from im\Jl"Opel' clllssification 
. , 

or loose intel"pretation of the \'lord "professional'l rather than fl'OIll an il11-

balanced organizational structure. Generally, the professionals l'Io~ld be as 

follol'ls: 

Administrative Director of the courts one p)"ofessional 

Planning and Grants -- two professionals 

Public Information -- one professional 

Director of Administrative Serivces one professional 

Director of Information Services -- on'e professional 

Director bf Legal Services -- one professional 

Personnel Services -- two professionals 

Fiscal Hanagelllent -- four professionals 

Property I~anagement -- one pl"ofessional 

Statistics -- one professional 

Records i~anagell1ent -- one pl'ofessional 

Computer Services -- four professionals 1tl'l0 temporary) 

Legal Education -- one professional 

Court Rules, Defense Services, and Bench Notes -- one professional 

If there is to be a separate t1ead of Adl11inist\"ative and LC9al Services, tl'/O 

additional clerical positions for secretarirs would be needed. Perhaps the 

solution \'lOuld be to elilllini)tQ the I\ssistC,lnt Directors for I\drqini~,tri.ltive 
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be under the Chief Fiscal OfficeI' (Inc! tile Le9al SCl'viC(lS OfficC?l'. The 1,\ttCl' 

could be )'espl)l1sible fo)' l.e~IJl [ducation in uddition to H<1ni1~Wll\ent of t.!h1l 

division. Iil t.lle urea of il1for'~:,lLioll services IIlJlhl9CIllCIlt, a Sl'[hll'Jle Sy~tl:'m~ 

r'~una9C)' and anotl1c)' st:Cl'eti11'i<l1 position \'Iill be 11(~cd('d. 8y eliminatin9 the 

separate hedds of Administrative Services and Legal Services, the numbel' of 

professionals could be reduced to 20. A staff of 44 should be adequate tu 

handle the operation at least tlll'ough October 1, 1977, \·/110.11 the implementation 

of the entire system is to be complete except fOI' the in and out lllovement of 

Municipal Courts. Presumably, a staff, which gradually had been built up to 

sufficient strength to operate the AOC, \'iOuld have solved a great many devel-

opment and implementation problems by that time and \'JOuld have mOI'e time to 

devote to the particular problem of the Municipal Courts. 

3. Automated Data Processin[ 

It was recommended that some initial outside assistance I'/ith progt'amrning 

be obtained to allow a small permanent computer staff. 

4. Accounting System 

The accounting system should be a manual) double-entry bookkeeping system 

of the simplest possible design. Although there filay be automation in the 

Administrative Office, this will not be available in the multitude of clerk1s 

offices. In the f3irminghalil circuit tl1ere I'd11 undoubtedly be accounting 

machines in use and that circuit might also have access to a computer. However, 

this should be used as a place for storage of data and for the Iwoduction of 

reports, not as a bookkeep; nu tool a t the outset. It is impm-tant to reta in 

simplicity because the salaries paid in the clcl'k1s offices will not justify 

the employment of any CP!\s. Instcwd, rel,iance \Ifill 11ilVC to be pla(:(~d upon 

persons vlith minimal traininfj in bookkenpin9 or accounting. 
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Wi tli res pee t to hu dge t prepa ,-a t; on. a hard dec; sian needs to be ilia de nm; - J 
The SLatutes gives the Administl'ative Dircctol' of tile Courts budget nk1f...inn I 

autho\-ity ilnd he should exercise it I'lith 11I;nima1 input fl'om judges ;~nu ot.ht~\· 

court personne1. Apparently, the Alabama AOe anticipates pel'Illittin9 each cit'-

cuit, through the Senior Judge, to tender a budget request for the circuit. 

rhis could be a dangerous precedent. The Administl'ative Director should accept 

input from the circuits only with respect to recommended expansion pY'og-)'ams 

and the local personnel should not be involved in estimating costs for these 

items. It I'lould seem an impossible task to permit 38 presiding circu,it judges 

to make separate budgets for their circu~ts and then bring this together as 

one unified budget. A fair budget could never be produced in that manner. 

The Fiscal Manager is concerned about determining specific amounts for 

the budget request. Since the personnel structure and salary scales al'e gene-

ral1y fixed, a 1l1ajor portion of the budget preparation vlill be mechanical. 

With respect to supplies, equipment, travel, telephone, postage, jury expenses, 

and other operating expenses, a combination of reports from the circuit clerks 

and county audi tors 0)" accountants s houl d produce an accurate }"efl ecti on of 

expenses under the present system. A combined total of these disbursements 

would give a figure with a built-in cushion since there will be economies 

of scale realized in supplies. eauipment. and forms Dut"cl1ases unrJer the I)nified 

sys tem. 

6. FlJ...nd~ Di.sJ)yrs~~l~f1.! 

The disbursement of appropriated funds could be handled t\110 'v/ays. One \·/Oul r: 

be to allocate certain funds to each of the circuits and permit disbursements 

on a local basis. It v/ould be far pn~fcrable to have all disbursements made 

in the Administrative Office and, if the concept of unification is to be 
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established, it IllUSt be dono.in this 11li.1nncl'. Tt)(~ 'JisburSClllcnt of all <.1PP"O-

priaLcd funds in the cClltl'al c"fic(' uoes not 1ll0(1tltlhlt t/w,'c will not Ill' (1 hugL' 

flOl'/ of eush through tile 10c(11 c1l'd~'s offices. The lIlt1jo,' clel'k's officl:S I'lill 

be Ildl1dling far ~Jrcatcl' sums of money th<1ll thl.:' I\dministl'Jtive Office L)('Cllll';C 

the jud9ll1ents, suppol't puymt.:nts, fces und costs fur local services, jury <1nd 

witness expenses, an& a multitude of other transactions will be handled exclu-

sively on the local level. This massive flow of money \',ill require at least one 

bookkeeper in each circuit and will also require a field audit staff in the 

Administrative Office of the Courts. 

7. Purcha.?~_fLcL~rsonn~.l 

With respect to purchasing, it is recommended. that the Aoe utilize already 

established and operating executive department contracting and purchasil] pro

cedures and personnel. Procure~ent is a complicat~d procedure and there is no 

philosophical prOblem in utilizing the Executive Department resources for 

this particular f~nction. There is also no reason why the AOe Personnel 

Division cannot uiilize already established job descriptions, classifica-

tions and pay plans if the Judicial Depal'tment maintains a separate per

sonnel management system and its independent operation. The same may be said 

about cutTent Executive Department bookkeeping and budget reporting formats· 

insofar as· they are adaptable to court uses. 

The above listed areas constitute the major problems faced by the AOC. 

If the Fiscal and Personnel management challenges can be met by proper staffing 

and procedures, a gt.-eat many of the other "problems" I'/i11 fall into place. For 

example, the court maniFJelllcnt sLdf is greatly concerned about tile "juvenile 

process. 1I This is largely a matter of substantive 1 aI'/ to be established 

by the I\labamrl lc~)islature and tile AOC 1'1i11 'probal)ly have lI1;nilllill inputinLo 

the process. As fo r as the nJl r;s of admi n i 'j LrD t ion iJnd procedure for J lIvenil c 
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justice al'(' conccrtwd, there arc· nUmerous stute~, il1cludill~J North Ci'll'olinu, 

l'/hich Ih1VC galle throu~h this pl'OCCSS (llld the ~lroup 1'lOd~in9 on the !'ult'S in 

A 1 ubilllll1 has access to the I-lark of the 0 til ('I' sta t(~s. The salllc. mi ~lh t be sa i d \.Ji til 

r'espcct to Sllli111 claims and tile unifonll traffic cHation. 1\11 val'ietics of 

systems for handling these problems can be found. in the val"ious states. 

As ; n all othel' til; ngs these va lOY from adequa te to teni b 1 e. The A 1 abaillu offi ce 

has all'eady been given copies of forms and procedures I'lhich apply in these an:.!c)s 

and they should have materials from Illany other states. Gy cal'eful study of these 

examples, the AGC should be able to make I'/orkable recommendations in these 

areas . 
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Fol1oyling initiol rcvic\',' of the exhaustive "skeleton mastel' plan.,," and 

supplcl1lcntlll supportive lC9is1dtion, Act 1205, these comments are prcs\.~ntl'd. not 

to be ti.lken as inclusive but in the context of fonning a f)'i.lllle of n")fcn~nc0 fOl' 

future AOe pli.lnning. 

1. ~~_n.cral Ovc!'vic\·, a~.-9bservatior~ 

Significant changes which \·,ill impact upon virtually everyone of 

Alabama's citizens are presently either being undertaken or I'eceiv.ing fit111 plan-

ning. It is readily apparent that the parties responsible did not intend to 

merely streamline the courts. Indeed, by taking these actions, Alabama joins 
~ 

a small number of states that have moved toward an independently coordinated 

and well adillinistered judicial'Y. Since the "die" has been case in reams of 

legal authorization, the stated goals must now be fulfilled and this effort 

may \-/e 11 be more diffi cult than any previ ous ly undertaken. The theoreti ca lly 

stated end, a unified and independent judiciat'y, (,lust be effectuated pursuing 

the most comple~ and obscure philosophical §oals. Improvement in the admin-

istration of the judiciary must bring about an equal improvement in the quality 

of justice. 

Tl~aditionally, the courts have maintained a 101<1 profile, neither making 

tremendous displays of accomplishments nor making exol"bitant re'quests fOl~ 

support. In the past, courts have been a basic~lly local affair, with funding 

and staffing provided-by counties and larger municipalities from locally gener

ated revenues. Pel"haps articulation of the ultimate goal of court unification, 

or at least what some observers have viewed as the ultimate goal, will allow a bettel' 

perspective on subsequent con,:r.ents. This goal includes sevel'al basic presump

tions. The restructured system will facilitate statewide court planning, reduce 

inefficienl allocation of judicial resources, enhance accounlability, and 

permit the! judiciary a dNjrCG of fiscal indep(~nd~nce. Certai flly, 
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I'Jitlloul 1';5c<11 il1dl!p(lmll~llcc' L1ll~n~ is a sprioll'1 questioll llbnutl'vCll IhlrLi,111y 

dLltlil1ill~J tile ~o(ll of an illdl~pl'nd0nt judiciary. The inuepcl1cll'llcc und pl'oper 

sepLll'atioll of tIle judicicJry fnllll other branches of governllH'llt implies Uh1t 

the judicidry, throuoh its supcI'int.ending authority, the Supreme! COUI't, is 

responsible for exercising contl'ol and administration of its own operations. 

Funds l1l\l.de available to the judiciary must be fl'ce of executive limitations 

which restrict the performance of the judiciary's primary function, the dis-

pensation of justice. Thus, any system of funding "/hich relies on ,politicol 

interrelationships or fosters attitudes adversely affecting the court's 

objectivity should be avoided. Alabama has wisely taken steps to eliminate 

the possibi 1 ity of these OCCUl'rences. The Supreme COU\'t should pn~pare a 

consolidated budget for the entire court system, eliminating the predomin

ately local based funding system. (Municipalities are the exception, although 

it is believed that they will eventually opt into the restructured system.) 

Regarding fiscal independence and practical administrative practices. all 

resources should be proviQ~d according to determined needs established 

by Supreme Court through its Administrative Director. This does not obviate 

the need for accountability to the legislature but it does require tllat 

sources of funding should not dictate the manner of operAtion of the Courts. 

Experience has exhibited that the above indicated philosophical pur-

poses of unification and the day to day administrative activities are inex-

orably linked. Judicial administration involves planning, the allocation 

and utilization of resources, and the provision of services for which funding 

has been made available. The unification of a court system and the shift of 

the funding burden to the stote level viill not of itself accomplish Jiluch. 

Within such a system there must be the capacity to administer all operations, 

including a centr.alizcd personnel function, the preparation and execution of 
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\-Jhat then Me the short and lon9 t'Jnge d('llwnos now being placed upon 

the I\dll1illistl'llt-ivc Office of the Courts? In some n~spccls, the taSKs IltJ\'l 

before the 1\1aOlllll<1 judicil1ry, dnd particularly the Supreme COUI't an" almost 

inconceivably complex. Statutes have been constl'ucted and passed after 

years of careful analysis and planning. HOI-/ever, the legal authodzation is, 

as appropriately defined by the Oil'ector of the I\dl1linistl~ative Office, a 

skeletal framelvork. I·Jhat OCCUI'S over the next three yeats within the confines 

of present legal authorization will determine the extent of Alabama's judi-

cial "teform.
1I 

As one seasoned ad:r;inistrator remarked following a sweeping 

State level reorganization, "\-Ie changed the titles of employees and the source 

of paychecks, but we have the same old people doing the same old thing." Such 

a pitfall must be categorically avoided in Alabama. 

What should be the initial effort in fulfilling the clear mandate for 

reform of Alabama's judicial~? Perhaps the easiest and most plausible would 

be to immediately develop the obvious administrative requirements of personnel, 

finance, and information systems. These, as vlel1 as others, need immediate 
~ 4 

attention and should be regarded as priority matteI's only after the "orqani-

zational tone" for the Ile\v court system has been firmly set. Organizational 

to ne shoul d not be vi el'/ed as an esoteri c, academi c ca tcfl-a 11 concept, but 

as a key ingredient in providing a solid foundation for subsequent adminis

tration of I\labama's courts. It is a non-tangible quality which can ~rovide 

the connection for the various ele~ents of Alabdma's -judicial system. It is 

set by the ranking officials of the judiciary as an approach to pol icy for-

Illulation and execution. OnJiHlizational tone instills a necessary sen<,e of 

stability, adaptability, cprnness, and confidence and a recognition that thc 

judicial systcm is made up of iJ diver~;c pool· of invillud!>le personnel n!sources, 
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ft'OI11 j ud~es to bd i 1 i ffs, I'Ill i ch is I' I'tme to ~\CCl'pt re~pol\~; i bi 1 i Ly and \'PncL i 1\ 

a constructivc I11JIlIH:r. It furtller <:l101'/S for clellt' dl~finition of lines of 

responsibility and channels of co;":::;uniclltion. The or~],)ni?:i)tional ton(; pro-

vides a llIeclrlS by I'lhid judicial (~~'Dlo'ye~s, both state and local, CMl more 

reJdily identify v/itll the new judicial system. 

HOI'I can Ot'ganizational tone be practically applied? As presently viel'led 

the Administrative Office of the COU1~ts \'lil1 be the focal point for an 

enormous amount of administrative responsibility. Budgeting, personnel, 

and procurement are but three illustrations. This system may be described 

as highly centralized and, via practical application, the administrative 

office may wish to diffuse administt'ative Pl"ocedure;; by allol-ling appropriate 

exercise of responsibility at the tl"ial cow,t level. Instead of having a 

quagmire of paper shuffling within the AOe, a significant amount of minis

terial work could be placed with designated Circuit level aides. Organizational 

tone is the means by which this end, as illustration, can be accomplished. De

centralization, ~hich is more than likely inevitable, will allow for involvement 

of Circuit personnel while appropriate controls are maintained at the state 

level. To further illustrate, the following procedure in developing organi-

zational tone could be considered. 

A) The Supreme Court appoints a presiding judge's council. The council 

meets initially on a monthly basis and the AOe director serves as executive 

secretary. 

B) The presiding judges receive briefings 'at their meetings from the Chief 

Justice on overall policy. The AOe director and staff explain procedural and 

udlilinistrat;ve Illattcrs, solicit views from the jud~jes, consensus opinions are 

reuchcd, and policy formulation is developed from the discussion staC)C!s to 

fOrJl1dl ilJt.ion. lnitiully, council flif:oLin(j!:', 'tlOuld be closed c1ff,lit'S al1ol'linq 

'1". 
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l~y SP0I150\'1119 this type of r'ceting, the "ciministl'i.'!Liv(' dil'cctor, dctinq 

in boh,llf of the Supn~lile Court, (.)n L'stablish the p)-csiding judqes tiS a policy 

fonnuli.1tion-cxccutiol1 foci.11 point. Cleat' lines of cOI;'J1lunication I·,hieh are the 

fil'St steps to iJringing about I~:eaningful acceptance of administrative respoll-

sibility are established. The majority of presiding judges \'Iill identify I'lith 

such t"esponsibility and enSUt'e cOl7:pliance with adl1linist)"ative policies, although 

the degree of compliance will vat'Y ',·/idely. I.\t this point, the organization has. 

moved beyond formal, leqal definitions of v/hat should or should not be done, 

into the all important realm of informal acceptance and personal identification 

with the unified judicial system. As one observer aptly stated, regarding 

acceptance by trial level judges and other personnel, "Once they identify 

with whatever idea is proposed (in this ca~e, a unified judicial system), 

point them in the right direction and then get out of the I'/ay." Then, the 

one-time leader becomes a grateful follower. The critical aspect of such 

identification is the desired situation where Circuit Presiding Judges return 

to their Circuits and become leaders. In this role, they become an invaluable 

extension of the AOe. If they perform as a Circuit level liaison in this 

matter, subsequent meetings with them would in effect be held with all Circuit 

Judge:;, District Judges, and all other Circuit court employees. Frail'. this illus-

tration several other positive administrative ramifications (an be seen. One 

concerns the matter of State-local communications and administrative policy. 

If policy formations and execution are decentralized, the but"den of communi

cation placed upon the !\OC l'Ii11 decrease dral1l<Jtically. It is much llIore! feasible 

to cOllllllunicate policy to individual circuits rupre~,cnted by a prcsidin9 jud(Je 
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mote thilll likely ovel'\'I!lcll11 tile /,JC. This would illso illlprov~ the de~Jree (If 

fonllullltion and subsequent execution. 

Oemonsu-uted est<lblishment of cletlr lines of communication; clear dclin-

cation of responsibility allowing fOI' transitional stability, adaptability 

and flexibility in policy formation and execution, and the allowunce of 

employee feedback (through Circuit employee meetings) are futther key consi

del'ations. Also crucial is the assumption that the involvement lnd part'ici-

Rtion nf Circuit personnel is the very backbone of Alabama1s judicial system. 

It must be realized that there exists among judicial employees a resource that, 

if tapped in the appropriate manner and allol-/ed to pal'ticipate in the system, is 

a virtually inexhaustible source of both energy and creative ideas. The 

judiciary 'is a people system and the Alabama judiciary I'/ill be no better than' 

the,~uality of people composing it. 

In sUlTJrnatiorl, there is little doubt that v/ith central appI'opriations, 

central personnel systems, information systems, faci1ities manggeme(1t, 

procurement, etc., a strong central administration can be established. 

The proposed question is whether or not the established degree of centrali-

zation \'li11 be beneficial to the judiciary. Centl'al admin'istration is in 

S0ll18 respects an illusion. HO\'/e\fer~ the degree to \,Ih'ich judicial employees 

identify \'lith the unified c.oncept is not an illusion. 

One concept, vihich should continually serve as a guide for AOC personnel 

regarlling their relationship I'lith the trial courts, is that administl'ative 

procedures nrc not ends in themselves and thtlt support of trial courts in 

the iJdjullic..tll.ion of Cuscs is of utmost importuner.. The AOC should not 

tlll(M lIdlllilli';trdtivc procedure.:; tu olJscure this fUf1ddltl(~ntal prccC![lt. The 
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alli..llys;s dnd study of daily opel'ations cun be applied. The role of the ['\OC 

is to pl'ovide 2dcqutlte !'CSOUI'ce assistunce, tcclmical did, plul1ning und ot.her 

pCI"ipllcl'al staff supportive functions. Thus, tIle effort should not be to supplant 

but to support. This fUt"thet" ; llustl'ates the impol'tance of setting the 

organizational tone of Alabama's judiciary. This is a tremendous responsi-

b'ility, particularly if history conectly indicates the critical natul"e of 

creating initial administrative procedures and practices. Once the organi-

zational tone and structure have been established, subsequent changes may 

come about only after great anguish. 

2. Establishing Admini~trative Priorities 

The extent to which the Supreme Court and AOe establish tight central 

administrative control, will dictate much of the development of necessary 

administrative f.unctions. Hm-Iever, it will still be necessary to establish 

prioriifes and implementation policies even though they will be so directly 

affected by this basic decision. Although the implementing legislation dic-

tates transitiontl administrative applications, several questions remain 

amid the multitude of listed requirements. 

1) How should each requirement be addressed and which requirement 

should be addressed first? 

2) To \'Ihat extent should resources be expended in accomplishing each 

task and how should such resources be obtained? 

3) What structure should the Aoe administrative staff adopt in meeting 

stated l'equil"elllcnts? In response to these questions, severiJl comments follow. 
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developments occur during illlpleClcntation, full and total COlllmU/1ic(ltlofl should 

be given to the pl'csidin9 circuit .iudqes, preferably in pen;nn, via {11Qt'lint's. 

That communication should subsequently be )'clated to a11 othel' court emp10yees. 

This is p(1l'ticularly applicdble I'/11c/1 a pel'sonnel system is bcin9 developed. 

Experience with similar situations in diverse settings has shown that such 

developn.lents create a sense of frustration, anxiety, and threat among judicial 

employees. Such feelings must be dealt with and can best be reduce~ to 

a working level by increased communication and an open approach. 

b. Recognition of the "initial impact" Phenomenon by AOe staff per

sonnel should allow greater understanding of developwental frustrations which 

will arise in that office. DeveloDment demands will always be more than can 

be handled by existing staff. However, it should also be iecognized that 

each functional administrative area: personnel, budget, information systef11S, 

EDP applications, etc., will need additional initial staff assistance. This 

situation is a natural outgrowth of the great amo~nt of development work 

which besets any new organization. Such needs will eventually decline as the 

system is institutionalized. For example, to create a completely new position 

c'lassification system \·Jith salary grids, approximately four times as many personnel 

specialists will be needed for development as for subsequent maintenance . 
.. 

The exact addi,tional number \'/i11 vary, depending' upon time constraints. This 

concept applies to COP operations personnel and other functional staff speciaT-

is ts as I'le i 1 . 

c. Flexibility in applying relatively nevI adl1linisttative applications 

scetlls highly dnsil'able. Budqet fle.xibility \,/ollld illso b(~ hiqhly dcsirClble 
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th<ttl "1'0\11 life" trial and CtTOl', In ('lny CLlSC, n:!sponsiblc aJministl-ative 

staff speciulists should be given a \·ddc li1titude of develop!'lcnt flexibility, 

d. 1\ l1Iantlgcment tetll1l \-/ilich is not an integral, permJnent component 

of the AOe, would be helpful in transition development. The teJm could lend 

staff support to the AOe director in coordintlting implementation of adminis-

trative decisions. The management team coo)'dinato)' should have the flexibility 

needed to ensure that the varied administrative tasks are coordinated and 

constantly I-Iorking tOl-lard a cOlllmon goal. Even with the finn plJnning accom-

plished thus far by the AOe, crisis management situations will appear on a 

continuing basis. The AOe management team-should be in a position to assist 

in handling such administrative problems and, perhaps most importantly, to 

serve as a buffS=l' betl-/een the AOe and ei rcui t personnel. The AOe Di rector' 

would have short-term, in-house management assistance which would terminate 

following inititll development. 

e. The AGe should, if it is not already doing so, hold regular 

staff sessions in which all staff members present status rcrorts. Such rncct-

ings would assist in develoring the COlllmon PU1'pose, aid in preventing. overlao, 

and ensure understanding of difficulties encountered by various staff. 

a. t".e~o.t.i!' 9. J.i!,.a.n .s5,.9 ]_.pJ) .1.; 9P.t j9!' 3. 

Although establishment of priorities is difficult, particularly wherr 

so much is Lo boaccornplislied, s(~veral conceptui11 rJuidelinps ~,hould be (01'1-
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of a 110\1 i1dlllinist.rative systl~m is ttl(' failure to l1:ppL Ihl,Yl'Ol1<; .1<; al1ticip,ltl'd 

ups (position clcJssific,ltiol1s, SalJI'y g)'ids, C'sLilblisllment of P(,I'SOIHWl 

I'ules, etc.) is essential. The development of classification and pay plan') 

is not only time consuming but can be J sou)'ce of continuill IIlClnagemcnt-

employee conflict. 

There may be no one best way to ease the burden of personnel system de

velopment. From initial appearances the AOe has chosen to develop job classi-

fications based upon a combination questionnaire analysis and on-site job 

audit. Development of the eventual pay plan will rely heavily on th~ current 

state executive branch pay plan. If this \'Iere not the case, even more time 

would be needed to conduct a payor salary survey. Although such an effort 

would be more apt to create an equitable pay scale as pertains to judicial 

employees, such surveys are very time consuming and often prove controversial, 

pat'ticularly \'Irrere the judicial pay scales are higher or of a different 

nature than eXisting executive branch plans. 

A pay plan is a means for providing employees with equitable compensation 

for v!Ork of a similar nature. Variance from this overriding principle vJill 

cause never-ending anguish. In any case, follo\'lincj such development, the 

AGe should set as a priority and ensure that, when payday arrives. each and 

every employee receives a check. As simple as tllis effort Ilwy seem, expct'ience 

has shown that state officers responsible for issuing checks are rarely equipped 

to handle a large one time incrGtlse in payroll volume. tlot onJy must tI,e AOe 

meet nG\'1 administrative demands but other nccGssat'y state officials, such as 

thG State A';ditor, vtill be in a like position. To avert dclDY full communication 

on anticipated administrative impact must be provided to.an DCjcnciGs \'lflich IIlc)Y 
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CUrl'IlIO,nt of COll)'t sllpplil'S (11H.l r:;,1tC'I'iuls. ASSlll11ill~J t1hlt )'('s!,onsinility has 

sl1Hled frOI\\ 10clI1 t.o slntc PI'()ctJl'e:~K'nt, u Statl' officiul Ill.:ty be totill1y 

Ullprepd)'eci to handle a li1Y'~e volv"!'? of unC'x[1t'ct('d vOLlche)'s. 

In meeting financial obli~lations, the AOe director' could give finn direc-

tion to each responsible staff me:"ber, fiscdl officer, pay)~oll clerk, pel'-

sonnel officer, 01' computer applications staff 111ember to develop, among tllC'lIl-

selves, a plan fOl' accomplishing stated ends. TIley should formalize this plan, 

and report back \'Jhen the program is ready for implementation. Since these are 

the individuals who will be responsible for ensuring payroll and personnel 

operations, they should therefore be involved in the preparation and su'b-

sequent development of the new system. 

b. ~1a i ntenance of Accounti ng~stem 

~Jithin the guidelines set by the Supreme Court and legislatui'e, the Au: 

should be respo.nsible for establishing and coo)'dinating the operation of the 

accounting system for the entire judicial system. Each presiding judge should 

be responsible for the operation of the system in his particular circuit. The 

presiding judge should be able to delegate this responsibility and related 

work procedures to the local administrative assistant or court administrator. 

All accounting and bookkeeping functions (the processing of financial trans-

actions rather than the processing of legal paper work or legal transactions) 

would be developed by the administrative office personnel. When there is 

I"ealization that literally hundreds of thOI)Sands of dollars are constantly 

being processed by court agencies now responsible to the new unified system, 

the need for expeditious development of these functions is apparent. Although 

not inclusive ~he fo11.owing un; sClvel'al fJcncrlll cute~Jo\~'ies cxistinC} at the! 

local levr.l which involve substantial finnl1c;al transactions: 
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o I\ccoullt.inq fOt',civil. fl'l~S und oth('1" payments to tlie COlwt arisilHl 

t 

'1 0 'Accounting fOl~ cl-imin.11 (includin~l traffic) fines, forfeitul'(>s 
:,j 
1 and ot.her costs, , 

,I 0 Account i n9 for non- tra ffi c cash appea ranee bonds, and 
:1 

o Fees assessed for judicial administration. 

Section 16-132, judicial article implementation act, underscores the 

significance of developing a statev·.dde accountin system. liThe administrative 

director of courts shall prescribe procedures for the collection an~ distri-

bution of court fees. \I 

Although specific enume1"ation is made in sections 16-109 through 16-133 

regarding cost breakdown distributions for specific financial amounts, 

several procedural areas remain undefined.Assuming standardization of reporting 

format, what type of accounting system \·Jill be utilized, and 110v/ \-/ill reports 

be completed? To achieve a uniforn accounting and financial integrity, any 

officer or employee of the state judiciary WllO receives any money by viI-tUB of 

official duties, should complete a prenumbered receipt in duplicate showing 

the amount of funds received, the purpose, the date of receipt, and the 

person or source from whom received. The original of each receipt shall be 

delivered to the payee, the duplicate should be retained by such officer in 

the office. This procedure illustrates only one small facet of the overall 

accounting system. Vihat is needed is an immediate developmcnt of accounting 

policy which generally relates to the following areas: 

{l)Cash receipts. All cash receipts should be properly ac~ounted for in 

the recOl-ds of each location receivin~J moncy. {\ receipt, as illustrated 

above, should bo issued. All cash receipts should be deposited promptly in 

the appropri(ltc qovcrnmental office. Loose cash should not be ll1ilint.il;ned in 

oilY office ovet" an ext.ended p('rifJ'J of time. 
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(2) Cdsh disbul'Sell\t~l1ts. Al1 ({'Ish disblJ\'sl'l\\c'lll$ of fees. fines. etc. should 

b(~ 111d.dc ilnd ,1ppropl'idtcly )'('col'ded on unifornl (lccounlinC] fO\'l115. 

(3) financial rccords, Accounts and Audit T)'io1. Adequate l'CCO)'US 

should be kept at each location to insul-e the i}CCU1'dte rcportin9 of all 

financial tl-ansactions tq designated authol'ities and to pl-ovide sufficient 

documentati on fOl' audit PU1-poses. These recol-ds shaul d i dent; fy tl-anSflC ti ons 

by type (such as cash l-eceipts, cash disbul-scrncnts, refunds, etc.) and 

should provide proper reference to documents supporting the transaction. 

The financial records and accounts.should be maintained at each location 

reflecting a coding structure and retention schedule established by the AOC, 

and prescribed by administrative rule. 

(4) Security c.nd Internal Control of Funds. P)-oper internal control and 

r secul"ity should be mClintained at all times over all cash, checks, money 
~ \ 

~ orders and other cash items. Receipts kept overnight should be secured, 
'\ 

I 
1 
i 
1 

'j 
j 

preferably in a vault. Each account should be reconciled at least once a 

month and reviewed and approved by an individual other than the one preparing 

the reconciliation. All duties and responsibilitles for performing step

by-step procedures shaul d be segregated and descd bed ina formally \'H~ittQn 

accounting manual) which should be distributed with appropriate training 

sessions. 

(5) l3alancing and Rer)Ql~ting of All Transactions. Daily bal<1nc.infj· sho'uld 

be required to verify that all cash received including cash deposits, is 

(Jt-opc)"ly reflected in tile accountinSJ records an9 source document-s of the 

particular location. A month end report should be pr0p<1red at each location 

sUl1lll1adzing all transactions for the month. 

As can be readily s(~cn, thr.! development of an <1ccountinq system which 

meets thc! n(led" of the nel-l system \'Ii 1 1 bp both time consuming ilnd sQIll(Mhat 
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cOIllPilatio.1l or a combilldtiull of both, III /\1~1bi1ll1a, l'lith d hctero~I(>IlC'OLJ$ 111i:\

tut'C of t'ural and ul~bdn, a mixture may be appropl'ic1te, III allY Cilse a 

simplified one-\·wite-accounting systcm vlith self conccting featul'(~s is 

;1 advisable. Tlds will entail an initial development phiJse )'cquiring app)'oxi-

mately tvlO to three months fOt' identification of specific I'eceipts illld dis-

burscmen-ts a 1 ong\'1i th \'ll'i tten standal'd procedul'es and the forms themselves. 
, 

The ovel'all development will take approximately eight months and require a· 

full time CPA or equivalent, a full time EDP systems analyst and a part time 

forms. specialist. A contractual arrangement with an Alabama CPA firm for 

basic accounting formulation design may be appropriate. The Overall develop-

~ ment will take approximately $8,000.00 to $10,000.00 for accounting develop~ 

ment, $15,000.00 for total forms and guideline procurement, and approximately 

$3,000.00 for initial computer applications. These estimates should only be 
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taken as guidelines. 

c. Procurement by AOe 

In the development of procurement criteria and the subsequent day to d, 

administrative procedures which evolve around such procurement, a paradox 

experienced in similar court system developments should be considered. With 

cent)'al plwchasing of supplies, equipment, etc., tl1e AOe \'1ill gain a high 

degree of pUI'chase control. HOI-lever, along I'/ith central procul~ement comes 

an increased and often unanticipated volume of paper work. The control gained 

by the AOe via central procure~Gnt may be an administrative disadvantage, for 

local court operations, l'c$ulting i'n deluys in ordering 9nd subsequent 

delivel'y'of ll1atr-ri(lls. v/herc procurcment 1'18,S fOrl]ICrly handled on a local 

basis, C()~)t n~ducUon i.Hid quality mJy not. have been pl"il1lary considerations .. 

\·Ihile (;(11lV111 IWOCIlI"(!Il1<'nt can unr/olJbL0dly brin~J about cost s()vinClS as vrell as 

enhrll1ced bud()f!L eX\l(~I\dit.ul'e c.ontroh, an increil(,(~d staff l'Iill be 
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PI'OClll'('ll1ent by (luLhol'i/inq inJividual circuits to l'\pellJ blld~lctl'd 

ilillounts. PU1'ch<lses put 011 bid \·,ill still rcquit"l' Al1C til:1C dnd cffol't and Lhe 

accounting procedures \-,lill still flOl'1 throtJ~Jh the AOe. The decision on \·,hether 

or not a judge in eOLJnty "X" needs a nel-,l typel·witer, desk, etc., if made on 

an individual basis, can be an endless plethora of administl'ative headaches. 

Likewise, giving local authorities a free rein in expenditure authorization 

will be "Il'ought l'/ith problellis. One solution llliJY be to biJlance local pur-

chasing ability \'1ith fa'it'ly l'igid AOe procurement rules. Regal'dless of Lhe 

AOe appl'oach sevel'al consequences can be expected. Paper \'lOrk associate'd 

with procurement will develop in an exponential manner related to available 

procurell1ent funds. If the Aoe cUl'rently has two individuals processing pl'O-

curell1cnt vouchers and, for exam~le, the AOe supply and materials budget is 

increased tenfold, there will be an increase or demand plated upon AOe 

personnel to a disproportionately increasing degree. For every two vouchers 

submitted, two will be returned for correction or other rejection purposes. 

The pool of vouchers will show more than a straight line increase. The obvious 

consequence of such increases is the need for additional clerical personnel. 

One means by which the AOe can document this developnent is to l'ecord 

present vouchers or similar ~aperflow workloads and nlaintain such records 

during the developrnent period. A simple chart compiled at dClylS end can be 

constructed vlith little stuff time. The results may prove a~tonishir1C) ilnd very 

useful. Often in .the development of ne\,1 systems, CldministrCltive dClllilncJs 

which arc not readily visible arc difficult to validate before policy 

iJuthoritic:s. Thr~ chart doscribr~d above is one method l'/h(~re docUlllr:ntation of 

need can r~ilsny br. exhibited. 
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udl11inisli\ILiv(' ilCLiviLies l'llliclt \'J(~n~ fonlle)'ly Ih1ndlcd in 60,1 diff~)I'l,\nt local 90\'(JI'Il-

IllcnL units (lJ~ll'llly in 60,1 difft'l'ent fdShiolls) I'.'ill nOl'1 be focus('d aLone 

specific l(K,ltion. Uw /\Oe. Even l'lith a hi~lh dcg)'('(' (If decentru1izaLion 

aVililJble to Lhe I\OC in the stntutes, a tn~mClldous increase in administl'ative 

activity l'Iilllw l'l'quirecl. No one should believe thJt the AOe opel'ations 

will be anything s'imi1a)' to past 01' pel'haps even contemplated opel"ations. 

d . ,A.u"tp!!)..a.t.e_d __ q.9_t~_ j).!_'2..~S.~UM 

In rega)'d to the app.lication of computer programs to budget, per .. sonnel 

paYI'oll, pl"OCurcment, and other key administrative office functions, Lherule 

of thumb is that a computer should be used whenever volumes of data st6rage 

and subsequent utilization ~utdistance any practical means of manual operation. 

Frolll initial observations it appears that the AOC should move in the direction 

of an automated personnel system; budgp.t, includin9 budget planning. finoncial 

accounting and l'epOl'ting; and information systems pe!'taining to vlol'k volumes. 

Such appl icatio'ns 1-,il1 necessitate additional personnel for short-term 

development. The AOC may wish to consider short-term contracts with other 

State agencies or the private sector. It is estimated that at least four 

pl'ogramrner/ana1ysts l'lil1 be needed to develop the management applications 

discussed above. 

e. ~ou.!'!_b_u_d.9.e_tjD.9. 

Budgeting for any governmental organization serves severil1 purposes. 

AIl1~ng' the 1110t'e important arc: 1) a method of informing the publ ic and those in

volved in resourc'e allocation of UH:? progress, accomplishments, and problems 

confronting the organization preparing tile budqetj 2) a method of stating 

policies, goals and objectives; 3) inforlllin(J Lhe allocaLors of res()urC(~S of 

Lhe orqrJnization's needs r'cliJtiv(~ Lo Lllf)SC of othor ot'CjiJni7.c1tion';; 4) pl'ovidin9 

a [orlnat I'lithin I·thich publ ic decisions ei.)t1- be Illade; and 5) ostiJb1 ishing a 
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fl\ll:;t'\·wrk \-/illlin which pul~lic oHicitlh (,\11 lw Iwld ,1CCOUlltdhl(' flW tlH' l/<;fl 

attention lli.1s bl'c'n given the criLic,ll quc'stioll'; of 1'{1Lioll<11 n'S(1lJI'Cl' <1110-

cation. Ind(lcd, LI'aditiof1dl budlleLinfj praclic(ls hdvP b('('11 1'tll' 11l01'(? C(lI1Cl'l'l1l'd 

\-/ith Lhe obLainable itc'lHs than \'lith detcmninil19 1101'1 tl1 e it, PUI'Cl1LlS(, contl'ibl!tes 

to the staLed goal~ and objectives. 

Alabama, like other states making or having made substClntial Chdll~j('S 

in the judiciary, has extremes of population und COUI't uctivity \'/hich IllLtSt 

be approached within their goegraphical setting. These factors raise the 

question basic to the adnl"inistrative operation of the judiciary, ccnLI·(1.1i

zation vs. decentralization. The respective roles of the stalr office and those 

of tile Circuits should receive careful attention. Resolution of this operating 

question will detennine several of the remaining procedut'es n:!quin:d fo)' 

budget pt'eparation and execution, Responsible budget'ing should ma>:illlilo 

the participati.on of those responsible for budgeting and tile use of n~

sources. The a'uthority to make budget decisions must be malched by tho \'ospon-

sibility for those decisions and \'lith centralized management unci operation, 

correlation is fdr greater. However, this fiscal and program advantage must 

be examined in terms of the important, but less tangible, FacL0r of circuiL 

identification \'Jith and support of the central office iJuthol'ity. It IllIJ',L 

be determined I'/heLher or not. the {\OC hilS sufficient knOI'/1C'dfj(' of condition', 

ilnd circulnstances in the staLe to facilitate intpl1iC:JI'nt d(lci'.ioll', rl1. tll,lt 

level. In any evenL, the /\GC and the Supreme Coutt aro all1lcJ'il cC1rttlin to Iln 

mdtt(~rs. not only is thi,; acc('plable, hut it is illso con",ir)t(~nL I'lith t.1lt' 

obj('c:livr.:s of judicial lInificdlion ,lIld tolre~ji(Jn. 
1 
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get P)'occs's should also be cil!centl'alized. If tile circuit pn~sidinq jlld~IL'S 

al'e held tlccountable for the operlltion of the;)' circuits, they must a150 

have a vitul role in bud~leting. Theil' )'ole should be constl'uctive to tIle 

extent thdt they not only"dcc;de the content of tllei)' cit'cuit budget 

but the subsequen~ use of resources allocated. 

The le~el of budgeting within the judicial branch is a further consid

eration. The alternatives are: 1) state level budgeting without regJrd for 

geogt'aphical 01' organizational units; 2) budgeting by circuits; 3) budgeting 

by circuits and organizational units within the circuits; or 4) a combination 

of the smaller units \'Jith emphasis on program, summal'ized to the state level. 

State level budgeting provides little decentralization. Some of the 

aspects of this altern~tive would be the same as those already mentioned 

n~9drdin9 celltr'al-ized operation. FollOi·!ing this alteiTlat.ive, most budget 

preparation and execution would occur in the central office; 2) the central 

office staffing requirements vIOu1d be the g)"eatest; 3) the central office \'lOuld 

have a higher degree of fiscal control of the system; 4) information and data 

could still be requested of chief judges as participants in the process; 

5) allocation of resources after legislative appropriation would be less 

difficult; G) program budgeting would likely be easier; 7) the obligation of 

resources \'lOuld be more controlled; 8) fiscal reporting \·/ould be more unifonll 

and timely; and 9) procedural rules and guidelines would be more effective and 

n:!quire interpretation by fewcr individuals. 

If circuit budgcting and allocation were used, the presiding judges 

would hove a far gl~eaLer role in the entire pI'ocess. This tend~ to detract 

f)'0111 t.he cenltal office auUlOrity and reduce its staff requirements. lIoYlt'vf]r, 

it require') nlon~ of scarce judic.ial tillie, even v/ltere the circuit has an 



'I tl)I', jl!'I",',)'ll,'11I! .,J'lllhll\ 1I:t1',t I:!,lk£' dl'ci'~ions fl'l' ("lei I (\1' t1w units in t1H' ?t ),1 t I , 
t:cirCllit. III I1ltlny t'(1<'P('ct<;, Ill' \'Jould IhlVt' tIll' <:;,11'11' rol(l for UH' cin'uit tl1,\t 
f-
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[bud~JC!t;rlCJ. This 
r 
~:appl'ovcll cycle of bud(wtin~l. 

~. Bud(]ct.inq by circuit and units vlithin the cil'cuit produces the maximum 
~: 
~participc1t;on in the budget process. It pre-supposes that each unit in the 
;; 
I'circuit is a part of ttle process. Hllile the vlidesprcad participation ;s 

it has the disadvantages of: 1) \1eakening both the central office 
(! 

fdes i I'd b 1 e, 
~, 
~and chi ef judge I s author; ty; 2) i ncrcas; n~ d i ssa ti s fact ion' \·Ii th the n~sout'ce 

~allocdtion process and the possibility of uneven allocation; 3) multiplying 
t' 

~Ofien conflicting interp1'etations of operating rules/guidelines; 4) cn~iJtil\q 
, 
~confl;ct betl1een the cent\'al office and the presiding judges relating to the 

r.~ . . E"unlts 1n their distdcts; 5) diminishing effective communication \1ithin the 
~: 
rc~rcuits; and 6) lengthening the time period for budget preparation. 
~i b By comb;ni~ sevel~al pClrts of these alternatives and adding progrClm 
f ~ emphasis, a fourth alternative is created. This approach is recommended fo)' 

~the Alabama judicial'Y. This alternative a11ol'ls phased implement.ation t.o the 
. ~-' 
:f: 

~extent that the basic program budget concept can begin and be refined as 
t ~ tho level of data and understanding of the concept incl~eases. The circuits 
(' 

\ arc l'tJcogniled as opel'ating entities \llithin the judicial system \-Ihile 
~ 
c' r ttw budCJ(~tin9-b'y-unit approach is avoi.ded. HO\'leve)~, this approach docs not 
;, 

t', l prohibit the partic;piltion of these units in the process. Vlith circuit level 
1 l budCjets concerned with the needs of tt1C circuit as i.l vJhole, the presiding 
, ' ~ jud(Je llJust hilve til;: authority to allocat(~ and re-allocate \,Iithin the circuit 
;, 
" ~:to rniJh~ th'i~) illLcrnative vidblc. lIovlQVel", it ll1u'>t be rccoqniz(,rj that this 
~" 

- --~------.-~--.-•. -----

altel'ncltivp 01' <1IlY OUll'\' , c;;'(Cpt cOl1lplL'te cl'nt;'iiliz(l~ion, (1'(,,)t('5 I'otl'nti,ll 

internal ~ol1flict.s which lIlay be l1lost visible in tOl'll1S of stelLe level re

sponsibility vs. circuit level authority. Finally, this alternative l'lill 

still require s·'b-ate level prepat'ation of a consolidated budget fOl' the total 

judiciary. 

The procedural aspects of this suggested budgeting system \'Iould not 

present.formidab1e problems and the actual roles of the presiding judges 

judg~s with a~ninistratorS should delegate most budgetihg 

ponsibilities. Circuits without administrators \'Iou1d depend more heavily 

office staff, particularly in the pl~eparation phase of budgeting. 
, 

pl'csent appearances budget pl'eparation would require one or seve1'al of the 

1) That the presiding judges should solicit budget items from.the 10\'ler 

level organizational units and act on them in preparing the circuit budgei; 

2) That the central office staff should hold hearings with the presiding 

at their requests; and 

3) The timely completion of the formal budget by the central office 

revision and compilation of the several circuit budgets . 

Two key elements involved in the budget preparation process should b~ 

1) staff in the central office must train circuit level personnel 

preparation of their budgets; and 2) the state level office must develop 

res and forms for in-system use. From the \'Io1~king documents produced, 

consolidated budget can subsequently be prepared. In any event, 

construction of a budgetary manual for the judicia)-y is of utmost 

tance. The manuCllcan follow the basic guidelines of executive branch 

etinC] cycle but SllOU1d specify in detail all relevant aspocts and details 

cycle. The document is an absolute II1USt and shQuld be fJivcn 

lopll1ent.nl priority by tile flOC. 




